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Katcrod at the Post Office at Wluaington. N. C,

OUTLINE.
IateoM beat prevails at many point in

the Wet; at Cincinnati taenty-seve- n deaths
from sunstroke occurred Tuesday. rA
negro who confessed to tbetmtrsge tod
murder of a fourteen-yea- r old white girl at
Dea Arc, Ark., was hanged by a mob.
The Governor of South Carolina approve
the proposition of Got. Foster, of Ohio, for

Jay of thanksgiving for the recorery of
the President. Ona oolored nan k.Uled
another at 8hreveport, La., about a woman.

A waterspout at MarshaUtown, Iowa,
damaged bridges and other property $400,
000 worth. Petersburg, Ya, had a
134.000 fire Tuesday night, --4-A high-

way mao attempted to rob the jmall carrier
between Franklin Court House- - afed Dan-

ville, Vs., the mail carrier was shot at and
wouuded, but escaped with the mail. .

President Garfield continues to Improve;
h.- - had leas fever yesterday than for the
1 wo days previous; his condition-i- s regard-
ed as iq every wsy satisfactory:! Two
ujissin whalers have been foand by In
.tiaiia iu the Arctic regions; three corpses
only were f,iuot tut one, and no one, dead
o: iie. 'Q the other. Crop reports
rr.. m the dominion of Canada, show that
rue harvest of 188t will not equal its pre-- .

decerflora Sheffield (Eog ) artisans
ui(lain of the "unfair competition with

t ifign countries under the present one
Bided tyatem of free trade. New
V .ife markets : Money 2fQ3J per cent;
c tins steady at llfQllt tents; southern
i!.ur steady at $5 257 60; wheat iJc
Libber; uograded spring ft 19; corn ilc
utitr. ungraded 6056 cts; spirits turpen

i uc higher and firm at 41JQ42 cts; rosin
t eady at $2 053 10.

The more they get this thing "mud-
dled" the worse it will be for the De-

mocrats in 1882.

Hon. O. II. Dockery is said to be
"booked for several anti-prohibiti- on

speeches this month.

The wheat crop in France can turn
out hardly an average one. In both
ibe south and northeast it is poor.

li is said, to be an undeniable faet
Uiai comet was Been with the
naked eye before any of the astrono-
mers had discovered iu

Lit every man vote according to
his judgment and convictions. But,
for the sake of indepence and con-

sistency, vote one way or the other.

The. man who cannot see that about
niue-Leuth- a of the Republican vote
will be cast against prohibition ought
i provide himself with a pair of tele-soopi- o

eye-glass- es. : .

Baltimore has a new distinction
tunoog the cities of the land. When
(imleau honored it with his presence
be paid really his hotel bill. lie had
nothing against the monumental
city. .

Ike Young, who is said to have
opposed the action of the Republi

"tying up the dog look up the pis--
ojaof aUndsMj K

We had lost sight of the immorta!
and immense G. F. T. Whither he
had gone no one could telL It ia
surmised, with some ingenuity, that
he oame with the now receding
oomei. jidiog. on , its tail. Bat bow
he oame, if he has been really career-
ing through space, or how long he
will remain, we have no information
Bat the following speaks for itself,
and no man oan mistake the author
ship:
" Citizen Assassin Quiteau, Washing

ton Jrnson:
"Having saved party, Cabibet and

star ronteeV smashed stalWartism,
killed Democracy, immortalized Qar--
neld, smothered tirant-Arthur-Uo- nk

lingtsm, brought planet's team to the
White House, obtained, quarter mil
lion gift for family of the President,
should pardon you as his best friend!
(In name of Zion you save Zion.)

- 'ir i months in the Tombs for
quoting three columns of the Bible
(before revision) to save Woodhull
from Beecher. Declared of "unsound
mini, thongh harmless," by highest
medical experts (cashiered money-man-ia

Ilammoodites), and "sane and
responsible for his acts" by jury, as
no one seems your friend, will you
accept my services as counsel (suc
cess guaranteed in advance)?

Gxosax Fbahcis Tkaik."

The fund $250,000 that the New
York Chamber of Commerce was to
raise for Mrs. Garfield was a false
alarm. A quarter of a million will
e raised, but by general contribu

tions. The people in various sec-

tions of the North are contributing
to it. We would like to see the
South unite in presenting to Presi-
dent Garfield, upon his restoration to
health, a fitting testimonial of its
general good will and its profound
and sinoere happiness-i- n his continu-ane- e

in office. We will not intimate
distinctly what form this expression
of kindly wishes and sympathy
fcbculd take. Iv should be valuable
enough' to ithow something of the
satisfaction of, the Southern people,
apd should be useful enough to be of
service to him and his household in
the future.

The suggestion of Gov. Foster, of
Ohio, for all the Governors to ap-

point a day of fasting and prayer for
the recovery of the President has
been responded to quickly by Gov-

ernors in the South and in the North,
and will be responded to we suppose,
by all of the Chief Executives. It
is becoming and decorous for a whole
people to unite in solemn worship at
the same hour to offer up humble pe-

titions to Almighty God that He
may stay the power of the slayer and
restore the health-givin- g currents to
the President of these United States.

rd effcctaalprsyer'.of tbanghteoas
irtflajtaci' iAtjfwhoidriBiiiberty

spise anu aeptare muruer &uu sympa-
thize with the wounded, prostrate
Chief Magistrate assemble before the
Ruler of nations and implore his
mercies and favors.

. Ye. hammock-swinge- rs and loun-

gers, take heed to what yon are doing
and be sars yoa are right. The New
York limes says :

"Why is it --that the hammock pro-
duces A.clasa of diseases all of which
are intimately connected' with a dis-

turbed state of the liver will be evi-

dent if we remember the attitude in
whion the hammock compels its occu-
pant to lie." .11'. '

1

. It is proper to say that this is taken
from the last-pap- er of the philoso-
pher, scientist and humorist who does
business in those columns.

A Philadelphia preaoher, Rev.
Graff, ; married a couple and got no
Xea The following marriage notice- is'v?i - iearea

une year,. ............ co 00l' w - k
Agqunei uawonpareu type maka one aqnar.

mmm mmm

NEW 'ADVERTISEMENTS. ; ..

L.L.pLlCCtCO

Agricnltoral ImplementSj HacUoery and

ADAltd BTJlLDlNO, W1LMINOTON 8TRKKT,

RALEIGH, IV. C.

E D PAR8ALLTraveliiig8lesman.
(i M .

HXADQDAKTKK3, GOLDSBORO.

THE OSLKBRaTED

SKINNER ENGINE,
TAB CHEAPEST, BEST AND MOST ;

ECONOMICAL IN USB.

PLOWS, (JA3 TIX 03,

STEEL BLADES, HABROW3,

CULTIVATORS, CORN BHELLEES.

COTTON AND HAT PRESSES,
SEED CUTTERS,

ENSILAGE CUTTERS,

SEED SOWERS, COTTON PLANTERS.
WAGONS, WELL FIXTURES,

MOWERS, REAPERS, THRESHERS,

GRAIN DRILLS, HORSE POWERS,
HORSE RAKES, HYDRA ULIC RAMS,

COTTON G1NS,XNQINES',

SAW MILLS, CORN MILLS,

GRAIN FANS, SEED SOWERS, CULTIVA

TORS AND BROAD CAST SEED

SOWERS COMBINED.

MANURE DISTRIBUTORS, BROAD CASTOR

IN TWO DRILLS,

ALL KINDS WOOD WORKING TOOLS.

PUMPS, WHEELBARROWS,

GARDEN "GEM."

STORE AND R.R. TRUCKS,

BARBED WIRE, WIRE ROPE.
WIRE FENCE,

CREAMERS AND CHURNS,

LAWN MOWERS,

CIDER MILLS. CORN MILLS.

BP-A-
LL KINDS OF FIXLD SEEDS OF TBS

BEST QUALITY. ALL KINDS OF FARMERS

GOODS. JrUDAWU

Blank Books;
JNK8. MUCILAGE, GOLD PENS,

PENCILS, STATIONERY.

of every variety and style.

Every article In tha Una necaaaary to carry on
any bosineas, mercantile or otherwise, can always

be found at tbe lowest prices at .

HEINSBERQER'S

Jy 14 tf Live Book and Muaic Store.

B rown 0t Rpddic k
45 Market' Street,

111, tOrvV Z A-f- V tti 4--

V AlUMUqov A J4JUJIKUI
. IS OUR;; "

"DUKE OF ARGYLR" LINEN COLLAR AND
1

' TIB COMBINED,

For which we are tha 8oIe IgenU in this city.

lve us a calL

, BROWN RODDICK.
Jr I tf ... 45 Market St.

s. s. s.
--a jrBLLLN'B INFANT'S POOD,.11 , nnk.hi'. Extract Malt &nd nana. .

Curatine. Kidney Wort,.
Weat'a rPilU. Ac.

ww v wva.wBV

Prescription Draggist,
Jyiotf -t ' new jtaraei.

CtftXffl Giii
TTHOSR IN WANT 'OF THB CELEBRATED
X Brown Cotton Gins should send in their orders
at ones; time is hew faU short.; Guaranteed to be
the best and cheapest Gin made.

WM. K. BrKlWUSUt m CUJ,
' " Successors to John Dawaon Co..

.11 10tf . ; 19. 81 and M Market St.
la.. tn

House Ftmnswg
WE KEEP ON HAND A LARGE AND WELL

stock of these irooda. Wood and
WUlow Ware, .Tin Ware at wholesale and 'retail.
Repairing done at short notice. Drive Pomps put
aown at Dooom ngores.

PABJCEltlk TAYtbB.
JylQtf, , , :f Wflouth Front at.

We Call ttentibh
rpo THB LARGEST. STOCK OF FINE AND

Praia FURNITURE In this city, at retell, of tbe
latest designs and lowest prices,.

'
D. A. SMITH CO..

JylOtf : 4S North Vron BUB

Wanted 1,000 Meri, :

r0 BUY BUGGIES, CARTsi WAOONS, B AK

nese, Baddies, CoUara, Hanes, Blind Bridleey Ac

.Bestgoods and lowest pticeaV ' ! U to

yl0tf Jit GESHAXDT CO.

WILL BB A MEETING OF THB TRUS- -
teea ot tbe University of North Carolina, la tha

Executive Office, in Raleigh, on .TUESDAY, tbe
19th July, 1881, atM o'clock P, M.. at which
Professor of Natural History will be chosen la the

of Dr. V. W.yjlmonds, resigned on account ofJlaee should be addreaaedto ;TT'p wpRBSIDENT BATTLE, j
. Jy6D4WW .v ' ': CjhapelHJa,NC. ,;

v Seed Pelts
VF ALL KINDS, HAY IN SMALL AND LABGTB

:.. i I ill '

Dales, Oats, Bran, Grain of al aeai at do

torn flamres. at C. P. Flour and Pearl Hominy Millav
' O. B. WRIGHT,

Jylltf Proprietor.

JULY 14. 1881.

A LIVELY CSS A 9 IS.

CAPtaKB, K8CAPE AND EKCAPTUKB OF

h' --- 5 JL'PEISOItBM
. i A colored man by the name of John
Jones, slid to be one of four prisoners who
escaped from the county jail in Ifew Berne
in April last, was capiured in this city yes
terday by Officer C: H Strode, on a capias
from the Clerk of the Superior Court of
(Jraveo county. He was taken to the

..Sberig's office, where be had to remain for
a short time, before being conveyed to the
jail, when, seizing a favorable opportunity.
he suddenly sprang over the office gate,
which had- - - been closed Upon him, and
made for the street. Getting outside of the
building, and getting ' a sniff of the
free air of liberty, he ran rapidly up
Princess to Third, whence he turned in the
direction of Market. In the meantime
Daniel Howard, the jailor, mounted a horse
and started in pursuit. The fugitive turned
from one street .into another until be
reached Fifth and Nun, closely pursued by
Howard, when he commenced jumping
fences, going .from one private lot into
another with great rapidity until he reached
the lot attached to the premises of a lady
on Front, between Ann and Nun streets
when he suddenly disappeared. Howard
then dismounted, and, assisted by Health
Officer Scharff, who opportunely arrived
on the. scene,, commenced a vigor
ous search ior . the fugitive. The en
tire premises had been examined without
success, when the officers, in going towards
the front gate, discovered where some one
had crawled under the house. They then
called to Jones to come and give himself
up, but mst with no response, when How
ard exclaimed, loud enough for the prisoner
to hear him, "Hold on here, Mr. Scharff,
until I get a dog ; he'll bring him out I" A
this Jones came rapidly out from under the
bouse and delivered himself up. Howard
in the meantime having only stepped to one
side to give the sppearance of genuineness
to his ruse. Jones was thereupon taken to
the county jail and placed in double irons,
and also ironed to the floor. His crime is
larceny, and he is said to have made his
escape three separate times from the jail in
New Berne.

The JTIetnodlac District conference
Tbe delegates from this city to the Wil

mington District Conference, which was in
session at Elizabethtown, Bladen county,
during the past week, returned yesterday
morning via the Carolina Central Railroad,
the river being so low that the boats run
with great uncertainty.

They state, in addition to what we have
already published, that on Saturday the
various reports were made and interesting
discussions were had on the same. The
general interests of the church seemed to
be progressive.

A resolution of regret that this was the
astyear during which Rev. Dr. Burkhead

could serve this District (his four years ex
piring with the present Conference year)
was offered, and called forth feeling re-

marks from both preachers and laymen.
which were responded to by Dr. Burkhead,
Who sails for London on the steamship
Berlin on the 6th of August, to attend the
Ecumenical, Council, which meets there
n September; .

Rev. Dr. Yates preached a powerful and
impressive sermon Sunday morning to a
yery ; large , - congregation, probably tbe
largest that has assembled in Elizabethtown
for years.

The delegates elected to the Annual Con
ference are C. C. Lyon G. D. Maddox, A.
J. Johnson and W. M. Parker. Alter
nates, J, A. Evans and W. J. Parker.

Resolutions endorsing prohibition were
introduced by Rev. Dr. Yates and passed
unanimously.

The Conference was entertained in a
princely style by the good people of Eliza
bethtown, and to their credit be it ' said
(remarked our informant, who is one of the

dry" kind) that no; liquor is sold within
ten miles of the ancient village, and not an
oath was heard by him during bis stay.

mail 19 WjrlatoiaTlUa -

The mail on the new route from Wil
mington to Wrightsville will commendeon
Saturday next, the 16th inst.,on the follow
ing schedule: Leave Wilmington daily ex
cept Sundays, at 8.80 A. M., and arrive at
Wrightsville at 10.30 A. M. Leave Wrights
ville at 4--30 P. M., and arrive at Wilming-

ton at 5,80 p. M. Ppslofflce located at Capt.
Manning's place. , r

The contract for carrying the mail has
been awarded to John H. Whiteman, col
ored. -

J; ; r; mm' ' '
'

; HtvsK aifo naniNE.
Thet Ifqrwegian brig Ceres and Ithe

Norwegian, barque trey, the latter from
Glasgow were reported in below yesterday
afternoon. i; . i

The schooner Lorenzo, Capt. Russell,
while coming in at the main bar Sunday
evening accidentally ran upon the shoals
close to Fort Caswell, and, in lightering to
getbff, lost some forty or fifty barrels of
navai stores. .... . . ...... ,

H uow to preserve Aito BEAtmrr rr.
' lnv ;r.eriri8' abuse this delicate ' and
beahful ornament1 by burning it withM.
cafai taMsi and plastering it with grease.
wWcha$..no.amiiuy iorju skin,. ana is
hot ; absorbed. . BtIrnett's f CocoArtrE,; a
compound oi upcoauuk vu, ew., is uunfu-!eaVam(ttreBS- w

for the hair i readily
absorbed,' and is pecufiarry adapted to jits
various -- conditions, preventing Jia'iamne
off and promoting iU heaJmfuLgrowth '

j HbusekeeDera should insist npon obtain- -
iniK1rjBljEr,S FrJivoolEftMcrs,
they art the best. . f

: .TBM BPBRiaa bxajc earn atwayaM aaa ax torn
fellowlng places ta the ett7 : Taa PnreeH Boose,
Hams' xtewa tnaao, aaa ia bub umc.

WHOLE j NO; 433ft

silvlVetitr nnitetiB. i .u
- The following' will show the i state ,o
the thermometer, at the stations t named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday,; iWaahipgton j mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall In
inches for the twenty four hoars, ending'
daily at 3 F. Mn except Tuesday, when H
is 48 hours, as furnished by the Signa
Officer of this city : : :

Temp., Rata fall. Weather.'
Atiante. I. ....... 89 .14 i CknidyAugusta..:..... 95 .00 rairCharleston..:.... 91 .00 Clear
Charlotte........ 97 .00 i Fair "

Cprsican8..v...... 98 .04 'r Van
Galveston........ 91 00 Fair
Havana.':........ 86 .00 J Cloudy
Indianoia........ 93 .02 ; JTair
Jacksonville...... 92 .03 Fair
Key West. ..... 91 .oo ; Fair
Montgomery. .... 81 ,co : Th'tng
Punta Rassa. . . . . 89 ,00 ' Th'tng
Savannah.;;..... 93 .00 : jrair
Wllminctoh 91 .00 Fair
Cedar Keys. .... . 87 .00 Clear
PortEads.. 74 .45 !Lt rain
Pensacola 85 .01 Cloudy

The following are the Indications for the
South Atlantic States io-da- y :

Fair weather, southerly winds, and sta
tionary barometer and temperature.

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
after BKOEixa or CheWino. Rmse the
mouth with about a winegjasaful ot water
intoWhich five or six droris or Hbrsford's
Avm moBpuaie nave oeen put, . arter
smoking or chewing; it will purify and
sweeten your Dream.

m
QUARTERLY MEETING8. for 'the Wilmington

uuinct or tae mewoaist s. unnrcB, soatn
iwni nuuaa, u pun :

WhIterine,atWhlteTille Jaly IS 17
vv accamaw, at Lebanon Jl S3 84
umiuiTUie station .... Jaly i1314r. a Drruirtrv.n

Presiding Elder.

C1XY ftTKHlB.

NO HOSPITAL NERDED Va iruin 1 1.1 nmAml
for Hop Bitters patients, nor large-aalarie- d, talented pmffers te toll what Hop Bitters will do or care,
aa mey eu loeir own story by tneir certain andabsolute cores at heme. New York Independent.

THE FLORENCE NTOHTTNOAT.K (IU TWH
NUR8ERY. The following la an otmrt from
lavier wawea te sue "uerman Rerormed Messen-ger- ."

at Cfcamberabargh. Pa.:
A BENEFACTRESS. Jnet open the daor foruer, ana mxB, vrmaiow wiu prove toe AmericanFlorence NlghUnRale of theNoraery. Of tola we

are so sore that we will teach oar f8nv" to aav.
t en Mrs. Wlnalow for hnlnlnir her in

somre ana escape me griping, collcking and teeth- -
aegejaua. wXMSliUWB BOOTHINQ 8Y- -'

relieTesthe child from pain, and cores dysen- -
and diarrnoaa. It softena the gams, reduces
iiiiiinhirii ores wind colic, and carries the 1n- -

fant Bareiy tnrougn tbe teething period. It per--
lonasiynatwar won u proiesaea to perrorm, every
part of iWnotbinsr lesa. We hava never vwn Mm
Wixu lrnew her onlv throoh tka nwnintiaii
of her "Soothing Syrap for Children Teething." Ifwe had the power we would make her. as she is. a
physical saviour to the infant race. Bold by allaroggists. 85 cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT

TREASURER'S OFFICE,
CITY OF WILMINGTON, N. C.

To Delinquent Taxpayers.
YOU MUST PAY YOUR TAXES WITHOUT

notice. Bv doinar an immediataiv von. in i . . .
wiu avutu uuuBia aim expense.

tIKn KY BAVAufiay 14 It Review copy. Tax Collector.

THE UNIVERSITY
OF

NORTH CAROLINA.
NEXT SESSION

Will Begin August 35lb, 1881.
Combines the advantages of the old Corrienlnm

with SDecIal and eactendea. Inatrnetion accorAin to
Connected with It are schools of LAW. of MEDI-

CINE, and of PHARMACY.

Special facilities riven for nractlcal stodiea. auch
as Analytical and Agricaltaral Cbemiatry, Land
Surveying, Drawing, Book-Keepin- g, Baainess Law,

sc. i

Sxsenaes. inclndhur tnltlon and room rant. 185 I

tofaso.perannam. ,1
Address, fer catatofrae and Dartlcolars.

KJSMP P. BATTLE, LL. D.,
Piesldent.

Chapel Hill, N. O, July 1. Jyl4DW3w

Grand Excursion 1

SMITHYILLX AND BLACKFISH GROUNDS.

mntBBiiiv tttivii io !

For the Benefit of New Hanover Teat No. 51, L O.
. - or uecnariteB.T

The Steamer. Paasnort wEl leave her Wharf on
me aoova aate, at e o'cjoea, lor luutaYiue.aaq u
Forts and to the Hlaekfiah Groonda. i warn

uonmiwi reaorve me ngu m ezcjoae uiodjocuodsdiv petwna. u ne oea m oruev wui m
preserved. No spiritaoas liaois allowed on board.
Refreshments as city prices. Mosie by lwiaa
Harpers and Dancing. , . j

iicaets ier tne roonanrmooe. unuaren xse.ean
be procured item Committee, any member of 4h

raer, as ziewa Btanas ana tbe Book Stores. I . . I
committee thVSdThjy1- -

son, P. Teboa.

HARBISON ALLEN.

Jy 14tf Hatters.

We areClosing Out
UR BLUB FLANNEL SUITS.

V lien's fd Boys'. VERY CHEAP.
A few Patterns'ENGLISH SUITINGS last about

COST. , ..... i
. i

Pants made to order for S4.50. munson;
JyMlt Clothier and Merchant Tailor .-

-

-

TTtO:iRv HTJtX-Anythl- ng - to oar Rne. fcairlages,:
J? . Boirziefl. Saddle Horses. Waetma and Carts.

Boarding by month, week, day or alngle feed, at
JAS. W. SOUTHERLAND &CO.

Jy wtr Opposite Opera House. .
1

NEXT DRAWING OF THE

lulslana State , !tteiT j

PLACBi AUGUOt. '; PRIZES FROMTAKES SSOuOOOJ PrtceTwhole ttekett. 2 00,
Halve $1 00. ;i- - ; ..i vds U

it It tr .V?. Wluamgton, N. C.
- -- '

A NOTHKR w, DIRECT ' IMPORT ATIOOFA Crockery lass recervM ayGenaaa Bark Japan..
we involea of U. U. aaa wait wauia : w ace.

TVals aaother of our tlarge direct hnportetion.
and DeJnjr iMOgns in um onu . aa iwuum
figures ifeS the cash; sad with very tow freight
from Uverpool totals port, we are able soeompete
with the cheapest Northern. lobberav To; show,
that we meanboalneas tola Fall we win duplicate
any prices that can be obtained from any Bootela
the United States without excepten. Give as a
trial and save 10 per cent la freight. -

If to u uud auauuifiun.

in,Hartf ord. The daugh
ter rides around in her own phaeton
and some b Cthe, 1 first youoig ladies
Visit her. ;: Why ahoold they not?

oAnpai6irsBws.:
Raleigh Biblical Recorder.

From all that .we c&xr learn from
.the papers, letters from different parts
of the Slat ana-- tter bmnren who.
tisit nsv-lr- e infer that 1 Prohibition . is
gaining ground all the time. . ;

T' E irfcUeserrer.1 ; .,

iarsaant to a BhOft notice a por-
tion of the voters of Bexryhill town
ship assembled at Collins' store last
Saturday,' the 9th, at 3 P. M.; for the
purpose of declaring against

bill, and to organize for the
campaign.

Shelby Aurora.
The Prohibition pie nio at Patter

son's Springs last Saturday,, was a
grand success. There was a large
crowd present, and. an abundance of
everything good to eat. - 1 he; audi
ence was entertained witn speeonea
from Revs. C. Durham, J. W. Ran
dall. W. A. Nelson. J. T. Aber--
nethy, B. F. Dixon and Mr. R. Mo--
Brayer.

Concord Register.

The prohibition mass meeting,pub--
lished last week, was held in Con-
cord on Thnridav.Y3Che Catherine
of the people was the largest that has
assembled, in Uonoord since lttvo.
The meeting was addressed by Judge
Mernmon. The speech was a pow
erful one. and was delivered witn
powerful effect.

Elizabeth City Falcon.
Judge Albertaon delivered an able

speech on Saturday in the court house
in favor of prohibition. He severely
criticised the action of the KeDaba
can State Executive Committee in
attempting to make it a party ques-
tion.

Spirits Turpentine
Shelby is about organizing a

military company.
But one house has been burned

n Salem since 1782.

The tobacco crop in Stokes
county promises to be almost a complete
failure.

The Methodists of Durham
have just completed and dedicated their
new church. It cost them $16,000.

Charlotte Observer i About noon,
Sunday. Capt. Alexander Grier, a promi-a- nd

useful citizen of the county, died at his
residence, on Steel Creek, of cholera mor
bus.

Morganton Blade: The dry
weather continues, gardens are ruined, and
f it doesn't soon ram upland corn will be a

complete failure. The drouth is getting to
be alarming.

New Berne Nut Shell: We stop
our forms on the way to press to announce
that our much loved townsman. Dr. E. F.
Smallwood, who has for a short time been
seriously ill, died at a late Hour last night

Shelby Aurora: The thermo
meter in this place stood at IDS laet Tues
day evening. That is a little above the
standard for this section. The crops.
a all sections of this county, are beginning

to suffer for want of rain.
Rockingham Spirit : North

Carolina hams brought 15 cents per pound,
by the wagon4oadT In this town on last
Wednesday. The thermometer got up
to 104 degrees in the Spirit bulla" tog last
Thursday, at 6 o'clock P. M.

Raleigh Recorder: Mrs. ChaaV
W. Skinner, of Edenton. died at Halifax,
N. C, June 80tb, in the 56th year of her
age. Her husband is a brother or Dr. . r.
E. Skinner, of this city. On July 3d

assisted Bro. 8. F. Conrad in constituting
a church of eighteen members, in Leking- -
ton. v The prospects are bright for us there.

J. B. RichardtM. i

Danbury Reporter: A number.
of fanners ia town Monday last report sick-
ness among their hogs, and In some sections
quite a number have died. Harvest is
about over and the wheat crop is said to be
the best known in this section for; years.

Vegetables are about as;, warce here
now as at any time during, ue winter
months. - .

-
i

Statesville 'indtnark: cor
respondent of the Raleigh JVwi atid Obifrter
writes up at great length the poison string
on the place of Mr. F. F. Linster, Inear
Statesvilie. A Baptist church Is In
course of construction at Jefferson, Ashe
county. A citizen of Statesville fetys, .

there has not been a good gardening season
here since he moved here, twenty-slig- ht

years ago.
f,

Chatham .xrtf.--. Carteret may
be called a "watery county," becausejt is
so permeated with water courses. When
at Moreheaa uity last weex iwnicn town is
in Carteret) we were informed that nearly
every man's dwelling in that county could
be reached by water, and that the sheriff
always travelled about the county in a boat
Instead of riding a horse. Daring our Visit
there we saw only one horse.

Raleigh Visitor: Geo Howard,
the deaf mute of this city, proposes to
walk from Raleigh w-- fYorK m ten
days, provided a parse of $3,000 be' made
up for him. North, Carolina Sermons,
volume one, editea ana punusnea oy jxev.
L. Branson, wiH! be ready for delivery
promptly on the 14th day oi July. This is
a new book of 208 psges," beautiful pica
type. It contains sixteen sermons byli v-i- ng

North Carolinians, ministers of diffe-
rent denominations.

Raleigh Jfeto-Obeerver;l tin
conversatron with Mr Swlpsoa yesterday,
we learned thot Mr. Qw Rosenthal - pL this
city, and Mr. R'.M.' v00Ke, ; superinten-
dent of the mills, hid gdne Noitbto select
machinery for the new: mills. - They will,
put m the new muis w.uw spincues, xne
people up at SwepsonviUSare making brick
rspidly, despite the intense heat. - A I

considerable portion of Caswell county was' I

visited on the evening Pf the : 6th --Vlth a
very severe wind storm," attended with a
driving rain, doisg much, damage, prps-trati- ng

trees, fences, unroofing houses. and
robbing many a ehimney of hastem. The
growing crop was not seriously . damaged,
but corn was badly " blown. Leasbftrg
suffered greatly flJMjs

- Statesville Xandmark. ? ; The
Thompson murder and robber wad the suc-

cess of the criminals in eluding arrest have

count v. . Wednesday nieht of last week
three, men went to the : house of Mn Jacob
Deal, above Tavlorsvule. and knocked at
the door with rocks,' but ' were' frightened
away. Li&st Monday parties : went to toe
house of Mr. Jacob Uagenhart, a deaf and
blind man and robbed him of. 940. We
remark with pleasure that the outlook for
tobacco manufacturing here is exceedingly
bright, it is almost certain that! next fal
at least half a dozen factories wl start to
work here, and others are lookibg in that
direction. : . The threshers . ate 1 on the
rounds, and we are satisfied that when toe
wheat is all threshed out it wju ne round
that the crop if altogether above the .ave
rage, both as to quantity and quality.,

: Winston Zeaderi The sales of
tobacco at Brown's warehouse.: were very
large on Tuesday and Thursday j the 28th
and 80th of June. The average pn Tues-
day was $12, and on Thursclsy, when the
tobacco was not quite so good, une
of oar largest buyers remarked that prices
were better than he had known-the- since
1860. :The Greensboro iorttiSiato gets
after Collector Everitt, for having in his
employ three relatives oi the same family.
Tha Rnilarttnr rnnliefl in a aniritedimahner.
and states how that occurred,, and, then
showfl th'('r1ftttv&" sfandiriff of ithe men
under W. H. Wheeler.'- - He' says! of one
family he bad a brother. brotneiin-ia- w,

and a first cousin two brotbera-ia-ia- w of:
another family: two first cousins .and a
brother-in-la- w of one more; an uncle and a
nephew of another; two brothers of yet
another: father and son yet once more, and
yet he could extend the list! That will do,
we think. .....

TJE3T JE3 OIT
NSW ADVtUKTISKITIKrvTft.

Muirsair Closing out.
Harrison & Allen Hats .

Univebsitt of North' Carolina.
Hblnsborger Blank books, etc.
Notick To delinquent taxpayers.
L. L. Folk & Co. Agric'l implements,

tfoeal not
Receipts of cotton yesterday 80

bales.

Henry Parker, colored, was ar
rested yesterday afternoon for a$ affray,
aad ordered to give bond in the sum of $50
for his appearance before Justice McQaigg
this morning, at 10 o'clock.

Quite n excitement was Created
for a few moments on Water street, yester
day afternoon, by a chase between an old.
colored huckster woman and a colored boy
who stole an apple from her tray. She
finally caught the thief and recovered her
apple.

-- .Mary Jane . McClelian, the
bearded woman, was discharged from cus
tody yesterday morning, and at last ac-

counts was arranging for her deparuire.in-tendi- ng

next, she. says, to honor Savannah
with her presence. She is evidently de
mented.

Bofv a smaambailaf Use His Brea
opts.

The proprietor of a down town office,
who had been out, returned a little' unex
pectedly yesterday morning, and found his
office , boy, a young colored man nearly
grown, silting down fst asleep otherwise
taking his ottum cum diffnitatewiih his
heels perched upon the back of a j chair.
He gave the boy a punch to arouse him,
when he rolled out of the chair uppn the
floor, bounded up again, assumed ah atti--
jtqde in, front of one of the office windows,
went fpr it head-foremo- st, smashed 4 pane
of glass, then retreated a few pace,;aud
finally rushed forward and threw , himself
bodily through the window, carrying? with
him sash, blinds and a mirror which had
been left hanging in front of the window.
The proprietor rushed out " and found the
boy who had jost waked up, picktng him
self up and shaking himseif free from the
debris of the wrecked- - window, iuq a se
vere gash on the back of the neck, several
others about the head, fandpn.aer mare on
llur hinds, attested ihJ asile-f- Ql miriner 1

the severity of his experience and the idan- -
ger to a parson of somnambulistic tenden
cies being suddenly aroused from a sound
Slumber. j

endar Bxcaratosuata.
The Steamer John Dawson Capt. Sber

man, arrived here1 from Point Caswelliyes-terda- y

afternoon with flags flying and .with
one hundred and fifty-fi- ve excursionists
from Pender county bn board. Our j visi
tors, we understand,;are not to return until
Fridsy. To-d-ay the larger portion of mem
expect to tftkfl.pssssjmon the Steamer Pass
port for a Irttf 6 the' Seashore, while some
others contemplate a jaunt to the Sound.
We hope all ladies, gentlemen and chil--
dran may enjoy their visit to tfaeT. fullest
extent. ..." " '" '

i :.

Tbe Emmom Property.
Mr. B. T. Trimmer, of Philadelphia, has

purchased the Emmons property, in Colum
bus county, about eighteen mUes from this
city, and on the line of the Wilmington,
Columbia S Augusta! Railroad. The tract
contains about two thousand acres, adjoins,
the lands of Judge Cantwell and Messrs,
Oronly & Morris, of this city, and was for'
merly the property of Prof. Emmons, bur;
ate State Geologist " i r.

The docket of the Mayor's Court yesfer-- I

day morning shewedyarreariui state oi
from alludtDg'

to it farther' thairtd mention-- that top case',

of aod Davs Mallet t,forjari,af-fxft- y,

Dj6& dsfjsn hc
latter p lit cburiQuf Outrhe'wovWW

11 " '; ' IthA r.itv. g

Exenrilsa TtDar,
of Njew

Hanover Tent Mo. VX IJX xt Rechabitea,
iak
ford and refresh ts st pricfes.
The" sirewwkiaTs
o;clotk;dm Smlthvillei ;he forts
and the Blackflsh Grounds. .

cs State Committee taking grounrUp fer--

tbesiump against prohibition. Ab&
thereby hangs a tale. Do you seeitir4

it
Dr. Frederick Reed, of Hartford,

Conn., committed suicide recently.
He was suffering from a fit of mental
aberration caused by taking an- - ex- -

cesaive quantity of bromide of potas-

sium. He took it as a preventive of
sea-sicknes- s, and afterwards jumped
overboard.

Savannah is enterprising. We note
iu a recent number, of : toe News that
a hundred barrels of rice have been
shipped by one dealer to Colorado.
Why not? Is . not Southern rice) as
good as the Hiwaian? The more en-

terprise the South displays the
greaterJ.he prosperity.

Mr. Davis says it would be a very
great calamity to the country If the
President should die from the wound.
True it is, O, wise Southron, for it
will be an unhappy and bitter hour
indeed if the United States shall lvt... . ..u ito take Arthur as a portion oi IB, a

ingredients of its cap.
1

And now it is denied that HfT
Bayard prevented an election of pre-
sident of the. Senate because (he
thought he ought to be the man; sind
it is also denied that Mr. Harris,-o- f

Teunessee, was preferred to him by
his colleagues.

r It is s&kl itkAVas a
matter of fact the Democrats as a;
whole preferred Bayard.

On Monday last three oases of
lockjaw occurred in Baltimore among
the boys. They had wounds them-
selves with toy pistols. There were
a good many similar cases last week.
The next thing parents willWfeoyw
iog young ratuesnaxes as companions
for the little ones. White yoo7 are

Uifci.221sworti5ue by J Rev.
Tr"VT r r . ui iu, nicuiru if eiuu, vi

Barbour county, Welt Virginia, to
niattro. ji . jnapmAn ot Mits city. o
earVis'iiorioakefno cash; no ceriifi- -

T3ia."Mich married" man Was from
West Virginia, and for chousing the
parson he gets the above free

-

notioe."Hi ,:i r..i i . "Tim"
The,family, coachman .of ex-G- ov.

Hubbard married his daughter Nellie.
This gvs a graat shock to the feel-

ings of the r and hs has
refused. daruig the two years of. their
married life, tq, recognize bis daagb-te-r.

In tbe meantime hU son-in-l- aw,

Frank 8herd,haTes', himself wbII

bnimeis in New Haven. His father.


